T O S TA R T O R T O S H A R E
Garlic Bread $6
Tomato bruschetta $9
olive oil, aged balsamic, feta
Salt and pepper cal amari $14
caper mayonnaise
Charcuterie board $19
selection of cured meats, pickles, chutney, grilled breads
Antipasto board $19
marinated vegetables, cheeses, dips, lavosh
Cold seafood pl ate $40
fresh prawns, sydney rock oysters,
smoked salmon, marinated squid, marie rose

OYSTERS
Natural
Kilpatrick
Mornay

½ $13

doz $24

½ $17
½ $17

doz $32
doz $32

SALADS
Caesar $16
baby cos, bacon, parmesan, croutons, poached egg,
caesar dressing (add chicken $5)
Thai Beef $22
vermicelli, tomato, cucumber, bean sprouts, coriander,
chilli and lime dressing
Fresh Prawn $23
mango, cucumber, tomato, mint, snow pea leaf,
citrus dressing
Roasted Pumpkin $17
haloumi, macadamia, baby spinach,
honey balsamic

FROM THE GRILL

IN BETWEEN BREAD

300gm Black Angus rump $23

Como Burger $17
ground beef, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato,
beetroot, barbecue sauce

300gm Riverina Angus cube roll $35
350gm Bone in sirloin $33
served with salad and seasoned fries or roasted jacket potatoes
and vegetables and your choice of sauce
additional sauce $1: gravy, mushroom, peppercorn, dianne, béarnaise, red wine jus

Double cheeseburger $17
pickles, onion, mustard, ketchup
Fried chicken $17
red cabbage slaw, cheese, peri peri mayo
Rump steak $18
bacon, onion, rocket, cheese, tomato relish, aioli

MAINS

Fal afel $16
rocket, tomato, tzatziki
all served with seasoned fries

Chicken schnitzel $20
seasoned fries and salad
Chicken parmigiana $23
seasoned fries and salad
Fish & chips $22
tartare, lemon
Seafood Basket $23
beer battered fish, fried squid, tempura scallop,
panko prawns, seasoned fries, tartare
Spring pea risotto $22
sugar snaps, broad beans, snow pea leaf, preserved lemon
Chilli prawn spaghetti $27
garlic, tomato, white wine, basil, parmesan
Marinated l amb rump $31
chat potatoes, zucchini, cherry tomatoes, feta, minted jus
Crispy skin pork belly $29
wok fried asian greens, chilli caramel sauce
Atlantic salmon $30
creamy mashed potatoes, asparagus, capers, lemon butter
Chicken saltimbocca $26
prosciutto, sage, garlic cream sauce, chat potatoes,
broccolini, confit tomatoes

SIDES
Creamy mashed potatoes $6
Seasoned fries $7
House sal ad $6
Seasonal vegetables $7
garlic butter
Potato wedges $10
sweet chilli, sour cream

KIDS
All $12
Grilled or crumbed Fish & Chips
Grilled or crumbed chicken tenders and seasoned fries
Spaghetti Bolognese
Cheeseburger & Seasoned Fries
all children’s meals are served with a soft drink and a scoop of ice cream
children’s meals are for 12 years and under
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